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Webfooter Now Salem Fans to Honor "Bill" Reinhart on FridayCOUNCIL SILENT

Gronin Thinks Each Team CausticSENATORSTflIM Astorians to weep at joy of
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Both Men llums; Hobson to
Handle Diamond Men as

Well as Quintets "

EUGENE, Ore.. April H.-i- Pf

Howard Hobson, head coach and
physical director of the Southern

Oregon ixormai
school, toni ht
was appointed
head basketball
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University of Or--

John warren.
coach of Astoria
high school, was

Named freshman
icoach of all ma
nor sports. Grad
uate Manager
Hngh . R o s s o a
a n n on need fol-
lowing a meeting

Bill Belnhart of the executive
council of associated students.
Reinhart Going to

' Washington University
Hobson will succeed Coach Bill

Reinhart, who recently announced
his resignation to accept a posi-

tion as head basketball coach at
-- George- Washington university in

Washington, D. C. Reinhart will
"'remain until the close of the

school year with both Hobson

BEARCATS PLAY

HIS DIAMOND 9

Parade, Ceremonies Planned

in Honor of Former
Salem High Coach

"Bill" Reinhart, who will end
up a doien years of coaching bas-

ketball and baseball at the Uni-

versity of Oregon following the
present season, will receive trib-
ute from the home town folk,
many of whom knew him when
he was a boy In knee pants, Fri-
day afternoon when Willamette's
baseball team meets Reinhart's
University of Oregon team In the
last game a Reinhart-coache- d nine
will play in Salem.

In honor of Reinhart the open-
ing day of Willamette's home
baseball season is to be officially
known as "Bill Reinhart day". A
parade, ceremonies and all the
trimmings of a big league open
ing will be the features that will
give the former Salem boy a big
send-of- f before he leaves after the
present season to coach at George
Washington university in Wash
ington, D. C.
Made Sports Record
At Salem High

"Bill" Reinhart graduated from
Salem high school in 1915 after
making an admirable record in
all sports. One of his team-mat- es

in football, basketball and base
ball was Roy "Spec" Keene, coach
of the Willamette team which
will play Reinhart's Oregon team
Friday. "Spec" has been one of
"Bill's" fastest friends and speaks
all sorts of praise for him.

When he first came to high
school Reinhart was an awkward
youth but he had athletic sense
and a great competitive spirit
He would look bad in practice,
according to the old-time- rs who
knew him when, but he always
came through in the pinches.

Dr. L. E. Barrick, who played
twilight league ball with him, re
members how he once laid down

perfect bunt when a sacrifice
was sorely needed by throwing
his bat at the ball. At another
time with the Salem Senators in
the days of "Biddy" Bishop,

Bill" Reinhart saved the day by
dropping to his knees to send one
over the fence when the score
was tied in the 14th inning with
two on base and two out.
'Spec" and "Bill" At

College Together
After graduating from Salem

high Reinhart and "Spec" Keene
went to school at Missouri Wes--
leyan for a year. "Bill" came back
and went to Oregon while "Spec'
went to Oregon State. About that
time war was declared and Rein
hart spent two years in the army
overseas. Then back to the U. of
O. again.

As an interim period in his col
lege days Reinhart took a job as
coach at Salem high and turned
out good teams in all sports. J. C
Nelson, who was principal then at
Salem high said of him:

"Bill was never a spectacular
sort. He didn't beat a big drum
He never had much to say for
himself. About the only way we
knew he was on earth was by the
excellent teams he turned out. I
always used to appreciate that
quiet way he had. He didn't ap-
pear to be putting forth a great
deal of effort but he always got
results. He didn't have much of
the dramatic about, him and nev-- t

er tnea to get tne center or tne
stage, a quality to be admired in
a coach. Not all of them are like
that."

After coaching at Salem high
in 1920 Reinhart went back to
Oregon and graduated In 1922.
The next year he began coaching
at Oregon and has produced fine
teams in baseball and basketball
there for 12 years. Last year his
baseball team won the northern
division championship and this
year's team, mostly composed of
veterans, is expected to finish
high in the conference standings.
A northern division basketball
championship is also chalked up
to his credit.

1 mEl
FOR TOP III GOLF

EUGENE, Ore., April n.(JP)-Jo- hn

Hogan of Portland, brother
of Eddie Hogan, noted northwest
golfer, and Walter Cline Jr., of Sa-
lem tied for medal honors with
139 each In the 36-ho- le qualify-
ing round for the University of
Oregon frosh team.

Tom Stoddard, Webfoot coach,
said the two would play later this
week for No. 1 position on the
team.

Richard Pierce of Salem rank-
ed third with 149, followed by
Richard Sleeter of Medford at
150, Robert Goodwin of Eugene
at 151 and Russell Schultz of
Portland. 181.

Besides two matches with th
uregon state Rooks, the team will
seek matches with high school
teams. s

Pursey, Evergreen
State Goli Champ
EVERETT, Wash... April 17- .-

(ADeadly with his putter to take
a commanding lead of six upon
the first 18 holes, Walter Pur
sey, veteran Inglewood pro of Se
attle, won the state professional
golf title today, defeating Vern
Torfin, of the Allenmore club, Ta-com- a,

7 and 6, In a 36-ho- le match.

carnes on
By CAUSTIC

Astoria should vrep today
and weep salt tears as basket-
ball loving Finns read that
Honest John Warren will no
longer coach Astoria high bas-

ketball teams into state cham-
pionships. Honest John was
announced last night as the new
freshman coach of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, a position he
merited. Yet we are afraid that
the basketball stock of Astoria
will drop rapidly with the loss
of Warren. In his seven years
as coach at Astoria Warren has .

turned out four state champion
basketball teams as well as
winning teams In alt other .
sports. Before his coming As-
toria had never won the cham-
pionship although it was runner
up In 1923.

He will do Oregon a lot of good
as freshman coach for although -

he has gained fame as a basket
ball coach he is as fine a football

TEACH ERS HIRED IN

COUNTY '5 SCHOOLS

First schools to close in the
county will wind up their work
May 3, it was reported yesterday
at the county school superinten-
dent's office. Each week there-
after will see a great number of
schools terminating their work
with most of the terms ended by
the close of May.

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson. coun-
ty school superintendent, has her
calendar full of speaking engage-
ments for the coming month, and
on a number of days will speak
at two separate graduation exer-
cises.

Teachers for the 1935 - 1936
school year have been chosen by
the majority of districts with a
number of wage advances report-
ed and with no teachers employed
for less than 175 a month.

LIIELD TO PLAY

1 TUESDAY

McMINNVILLE, Ore.. April 17.
-(-JP) - The Linfield college base
ball team, which Coach Lever says
is the best in the school's history,
will play Pacific university, ng

Northwest conference
champion, at Forest Grove April
23.

A return game will be played
here probably May 10.

The Wildcats will play College
of Puget Sound at Tacoma April
26 and 27.

Coach Lever said his ball club,
composed largely of freshmen, is
improving rapidly afield this week
which offered the first chance for
infield practice, the field having
been under repair previously.

Softball League
For Silverton is
Formed by Eagles
SILVERTON, April 17. Un

der the sponsorship of the Abiqua
Aerie of the Fraternal order of
Eagles at Silverton a softball lea-
gue is being organized and meet-
ings were held this week to inter-
est various organizations in or
ganizing teams to enter the lea-
gue contests.

The Delbert Reeves post of the
American Legion is making ef-

forts to sponsor one team and Er-
nest Starr has been appointed
chairman of the committee to ar-
range for this. Other local organ-
izations plan to sponsor teams.
Mr. Baldwin of the Eagles hopes
to secure at least eight teams to
play in the league.

Monmouth Will
Play Hop Pickers
At Independence

MONMOUTH. April 17. Mon-
mouth high will cross bats with
Independence high Friday after-
noon on the Hop Pickers' dia-
mond. Coach Egelston is facing
the season with an inexperienced
battery. He has two southpaws
and a right hander. Independence
has a bunch of sluggers this sea-
son, so Clark of Monmouth will
probably face them first on the
mound. He has a fast ball and
very good control.

Monmouth defeated Rickreall
here Friday, 35 to 9.

St. Benedicts
10 to 4 Winner

From School 9
WOODBURN, April 17. St.

Benedict's baseball team won a
10 to 4 victory over the West
Woodburn school team Sunday
afternoon at West Woodburn. Jer-
ry Krupicka. pitcher for St Bene-
dict's, struck out 14 men and
walked six. Kenneth Choquette
was catcher.

Ray McCormlck, for West
Woodburn struck out 15 and

I walked 8. Gannon and Dickey
were pitchers. Edward Kock of

mentor. If he instills the same
fighting, speeding spirit into his.
freshman teams- - at Oregon as he
has done at Astoria the Frosh, will
be a power to be feared, even as
has Astoria these seven years. The
training Warren give to fresh-
man athletes will also maks.the
Webfoot stocks in all sports rise,
we predict. He will also be a great
drawing card for prospective stu-
dents, athletically inclined, to
matriculate at Oregon.

The appointment of Howard
Hobson as head basketball and
baseball coach to succeed Bill
Reinhart was no surprise. That
he woukl be the man selected
for the Job has been practically
conceded since Reinhart an-

nounced be was resigning and
Hobson wired be was seeking
the job. Certainly,- - with the rec-

ord of his Benson Tech and
Southern Oregon Normal teams
to back him up, there is no 'oth-
er man who Is so logically the
choice.

two hits in" five times up. A total
of six hits was gathered : by St.
Benedict's against four by their
opponents. This makes two wins
out of three games played for the
town boys.

Leona Hanson and
Ernest Reimer to

Enter Spell Match
SALT CREEK, April 17 The

spelling contest tryout for the
Upper Salt Creek, Orchards, Pio-
neer, Pol kstation, Smiihfield and
Salt Creek schools, was held Eat-urd- ay

night at Salt Creek, with
Mrs. Anna Dalsfcieds as hostess
teacher. Miss Lily Rybnick of the
Pioneer school pronounced the
words.

Twelve children took pan' and
Leona Hanson of Salt Creek and
Ernest Reimer of Orchards were
the winners and will compete for
the grand price, a large diction-
ary, at the senior high school of
Dallas Saturday night. April 20.
All Polk county will be repre-
sented at the final contest.

For miles around the town of
Copperhill, Tenn., the land has
been denuded by gaseous fumes
that escaped from the copper
mines there before methods were
found for condensing them.

Radio
Program

ThursdsT. April 18
KGW POKTLAND 620 Ee.

7:05 Johnny MarTin. XBC.
7:15 Gospel Singer, KBC.
7:30 Ronald Back.
8:00 Johnny O'Brien, KBC.
8:30 U. S. Ix'aTy band, NBC.
9:00 Field and Hall, NBC.

10:00 Pair of Pianos, NBC.
12:00 Caetlea of Romance, NBO.
12:45 Eddie King, pianist.
3:15 American Vocational Talk, NBC.
3:30 Organ, NBC.
3:35 Mary Small, NBC.
4:15 Oriental Gardens' orchestra, NBC.
4:45 Tune Tirigtera, XBC.
8:00 Amoa 'n Andy, NBC.
8:15 Standard Symphony, NBC.
9:45 Dancing in Twin Cities, NBC.

iu:du Tom uoakley orchestra, NBC.
10:45 Gart Woodyard's archestra.
11:00 Ambassador Hotel orchestra.
11 :30-1- 2 Hotel Biltmgre orchestra.

KOIH POETLANB-i-94- 0 Kc
8 :00 Rhythms.

11:30 American School of tho Air, CBS.
12:30 Roadways to Romance, CBS.

1:15 Book of Life.
2:45 Between the Book Ends, CBS.
4:45 Bob and Dolly SaTe-a-Lif- e Club.
6:00 Leon F. Drews, Organ.

10:00 Onrille Knapp'a Orchestra, DLBS
11:00 Dick Jargan's Orchestra, DLBS.

KOAC COBVALL1S 550 Kc
B :00 Home Economics Observer.

12:00 Noon Farm Hour.
1:15 KOAO School of the Air. L
2:30 Home Garden Hour "Gladioli"

L. E. Weeks. "KoadsiCe Beauty"
The Roadside Committee.

8:00 The Club Woman's Half Hour
"Opportunities in Vocational

Education" Mrs. Henry E. Har-
ris.

5:00 Dick Mote'e Oregon Statera.
5:45 The Vespers Led by Mildred

Bartholomew.
6:00 Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, Contralto.
fi:30 Evening Farm How.
7:30 Radio Shorthand Contest. --

8:15 Law in Modern Society.
8 :45-- 8 :00 Southern Oregon Hormal

School.

SEED CORN
A well-select- ed stock of
all the leading varieties
for this climate, includ-
ing Field Corn to ripen
and also ensilage corn.

SEED GRAIN
Have some very fine Re-clean-

ed

White Spring
Oats, Kar.ato Oats, Red
Oats, Hanchean Barley,
Spring Barley, Spring
Rye, Spring Wheat, etc

Garden Seeds
It pays to buy our Tested
Bulk Seeds, you get more
for your money and they
are all new crop seeds.
Possibly not the cheap-
est but by far the best.

D. A.WHITE
& SONS

Phone 4952261 State

By EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORK, April 17.--UP)-

Joe Cronin, costly young pilot of
the Boston Red Sox, peered into
baseball's crystal ball today and
saw manythings off in the sum-
mer's distance.

He saw every club in the Amer
ican league with a chance to win
the pennant, with the issue rest-
ing finally on the breaks, and
freedom from injuries.

He saw the contenders in Aug
ust knocking each other over,
leaving the field clear for any
club that can stay within striking
distance into the stretch.

He saw Wesley Ferrell, the vet
eran right hander who shut out
the Yankees with two hits in yes-
terday's opening game here, com-
ing back into the greatness of his
first three years with Cleveland.

He saw In Bill Werber, his
crack young third baseman, the
best all around ball player In the
American league by the end of
this campaign.

And though there was a haze
about the final picture, and noth
ing was distinct and clear, he
thought he saw the answer to Bos
ton's prayers of almost two dec
ades a pennant winner.

"The club that keeps intact
through the summer is the one
that will win," he said. "The Ti
gers have a lot of power. The Yan- -

Northwest Y
Tankmen Vie
Here on 27th
The Northwest Y. M. C. A. sen

ior and junior swimming and
diving championship meet, one of
the biggest aquatic events in the
northwest, will be held here Sat-

urday, April 27, Dwight Adams,
physical director of the local
Y. M. C. A., announced yesterday.

It will be the first time the
event has been held in Salem and
teams from Seattle, T a c o m a,
Longview, Everett, Boise and
from the Northeast and Central
Y's of Portland will be repre-
sented.

The Salem senior team, one of
the most powerful swimming ag-

gregations in the northwest, will
be largely made up of champions.
Included on the Salem team are
Winfield Needham, national 500
yard free style champion; "Jim"
Reed, world's half and three-quart-er

mile backstroke ' champion;
Charles Reed, northwest intercol-
legiate 200 yard breast stroke
champion; Bob Brownell, north-
west Y. M. C. A. 100 yard cham-
pion, and Wallace Hug, who with
Jim Reed last summer made the
unprecedented swim from Sea-
side to Tillamook Head, a dis-
tance of nine miles.

Other members of the Salem
team will be Tom Wiper, Bill Sex
ton, Lawrence Orwig, Howard El-

liott, Bob Needham, Charles Per
ry and Elwood Mann.

The Salem Junior team, most of
the members of which are also
part of the state champion Salem
high team, is made p of Egon
Hoffmann, Forbes Mack, Charles
Wiper, Quentin Ruecker, Oliver
Glenn, Floyd Welch, Pete Geiser,
vvilmer McDowell, Wilfred Ruec
ker and Eugene Kinney.

Preliminary heats in the meet
will be held during the afternoon
and, the finals will be run off at
night. Although the seating ca
pacity of the "Y" pool is limited.
bleachers will be erected and it is
hoped to provide seats for over
200. Tickets are being sold by
boy members of the Y. M. C. A.
and by the swimming team.

IB DEFEATED

ns illllffl

McCune's two -- base hit in the
tenth inning to score Glover and
break an 11-to- -ll deadlock gave
the Ladd & Bush Softball team
a 12-to- -ll victory over the Arti
sans last night. Waite's was held
to three hits and no runs as
Pade's walked over it to the tune
of 11 to 0.

Trux Foreman, Pade outfield
er, hit for a home run in the
third inning to score two men
ahead of him. Janete of the Ar
tisans also gained a round-tri- p

ciout.
Ladd & Bush 12 24
Artisans .ll 16

B. Parker and McCune; Keus- -
cher, Tucker and Janette.
Pade's .11 11 4

Waite's i. 0 3
Gilmore, Kitchen and Schneul

le; George anl R. Seguin.

Independence and
Monmouth Tennis
Teams Even Play
MONMOUTH, April 17 Friday

afternoon Monmouth high school
and Independence high school
boys' tennis teams divided honors
on the Oregon Normal court.

Moreland of Monmouth lost to
Syverson, Independence; Jensen,
Monmouth, won from Dunckel
Independence; M u r d o c k, Mon-
mouth, won from Neufeldt, Inde-
pendence, in the singles. In the
doubles, Jensen and Moreland
Monmouth, . lost to Dunckel and
Syverson, Independence.

kees look to be a little better off
than the rest of us for pitching. I
don't think Cleveland is as strong
there as everyone figures. We've
got lots of balance,, plenty of
youth with enough veterans. If
we get good pitching. . . ."

That's where the haze thick-
ened.

Infield Reserves Lacking
"The strangest thing about this

entire league right now," Joe ex
plained, "is the lack of Infield
reserve strength on every club.
There isn't one team In the league
can throw in a really strong re-
placement if Injuries hit them. It
looks to me as though some of
the steady veterans back in the
minor leagues can get ready to
return about August.

"It's going to be the year for
fellows to come back and pull
teams through like Stuffy Mcln--
nis did for the Pirates years ago,
ana Mar Koenig for the Cubs.'

Cincy Reds
Hit Pirates
For 7--4 Win
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Brooklyn 1 1.000
Boston 1 1.000
Chicago l 1.000
Pittsburgh 1 .500
Cincinnati 1 .500
Philadelphia 0 .000
New York 0 .000
St. Louis 0 .000

PITTSBURGH, April 17-U- PW

The Cincinnati Redg rang in the
baseball season in the steel city to-
day with a series of base hits in
the closing innings that wiped out
the Pirates' early lead and gave
the invaders a 7 to 4 triumph. Ap-
proximately 10,000 cold weather
fans shivered through the opening
day encounter.

Guy Bush, ex-C- ub pitcher, mak
ing his Pittsburgh bow, turned
the Reds back with only one hit
in the first five innings and then
Chick Hafey batted out a triple
in tne sixth that sent in two runs.

Erickson drove out a homer in
the seventh and the Reds scored
two more runs in the ilghth.
sending Bush to the showers.
Swift replaced him.

Singles by Riggs and Bottom- -
ley, Hafey's sacrifice and singles
by Goodman and Campbell netted
two more runs in the final in-
nings.

Derringer was wobbly for t
first five innings and then settled
down to steady, effective pitch
ing for the last four frames and
his mates did the rest.
Cincinnati 7 11 3
Pittsburgh 4 13 0

Derringer and Erickson; Bush,
Swift and Padden.

St. Louis at Chicago, postponed,
cold weather.

Brooklyn at Philadelphia post
poned, cold weather.

New York at Boston, postponed,
cold.

VETS 0010 SHOW

REOPENS APRIL 2S

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
will re-op- en their boxing matches
Thursday, April 25, it was an
nounced last night. Jackie Kileen
will again act as matchmaker for
the Veterans. Kileen is now work-
ing, with the cooperation of Joe
Waterman and Salem is promised
some real bang-u-p cards in the
near future.

Among the new faces that will
be seen in the local ring from time
tp time will be such hard hitting
men as Karen, Frenchy Fushay,
Al Spina, Harry Wills and Rus-
sell Howard. These boys will need
no introduction to those fans who
have been following the fight
game in Portland since the return
of Joe Waterman.

In the future the Salem fights
will be held on Thursdays instead
of Fridays as in the past.

Masked Marvel's
Unmasked When
Cupid Makes Hit

WALLA WALLA, Wash., April
17. (P)-- A wrestler known as the
Masked Marvel throughout the
northwest unmasked here today
for Dan Cupid.

The Marvel, who turned out
to be Jimmy Maloney, former
Pasadena, Cal., light heavyweight
boxer, was married here to Vir
ginia Campbell, of Walla Walla,
a former La Grande, Ore., girl.

Maloney said he had concealed
his identity since 1932 because
he had been barred in a number
of states for roughness by both
the national boxing and wrestling
commissions.

He quit the boxing game In
1929, he said, after Wesley
Ketchell had fractured his jaw
in five places during a bout in
Oakland, CaL

SLATE TRACK MEET

DAYTON, April 17. An lnter-cla-ss

track meet of the Dayton
union high school will be held at
the newly made track in Dayton
Friday afternoon, April 27.

White Sox Beat Tigers in
Opener, 7-- 6; Boston

Rallies Effective

AMERICAN LEAGUE, W. L. Pet.
Boston 2 1.000
Cleveland 1 1.000
Chicago I... 1 1.000
Washington 1 1.000
New York 0 .000
St. Louis . 0 .000
Detroit 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 .000

By DILLON GRAHAM
WASHINGTON April 17-P-- The

Washington Senators uncork-
ed a savage first Inning bombard-
ment before President Roosevelt

their "good luck" fan here to-

dayto win their delayed Ameri-
can league baseball' Inaugural
with Philadelphia's Athletics 4 to
2.

- Punching out four singles in
rapid-- ; order to score three runs
and adding another counter in the
second inning the Senators thrill
ed 21000 spectators by their quick
assault that the A's were never
able to equal.

Jimmy Foxx the former first
baseman starting his first season
behind the plate was off to a fine
start in the home run derby with
a long drive Into the left field
bleachers in the eighth inning
that scored Wallace Moses ahead
of him with Philadelphia's only
runs. Jimmy also cracked out a
single and had a perfect fielding
mark.
Roosevelt Tosses
Out First One

Mr. Roosevelt accompanied by
an official party including Post
master General Jim Farley was
cheered lustily as he smilingly
performed his annual pitching
chore of tossing out the first ball.

Washington has good reason to
consider Mr. Roosevelt a harbin
ger of good fortune for the Sen
ators have never lost a game in
which he stayed until the last put
out but for a while it looked as
if the president's perfect record
might be broken.
Philadelphia 1 10 2
Washington 4 8 0

Cain Dietrich and Foxx; White--
hill Russell and Bolton.

Iionura Clouts Rowe
DETROIT April 17-P)-- Led by

the heavy clouting Zeke Bonura,
the Chicago White Sox beat the
Detroit Tigers 7 to 6 today in the
season's opener played before a
crowd which club officials said
numbered 24,000.

Bonura got two doubles and a
single off schoolboy Rowe.
Chicago 7 10
Detroit 6 7

Jones, Wyatt and Sewell; Rowe
and Cochrane.

Red Sox Win in 10th
NEW YORK, April !

Red Sox came through with
pair of last-ditc- h rallies today to
score their second straight tri-
umph over the Yankees, 4 to 3, in
a ten-inni- battle.
Boston 4 7 0
New York 3 9 2

Rhodes. Walberg, Welch and R.
Ferrell; Ruffing and Dickey.

Cleveland at St. Louis postpon
ed, rain.

Woodburn Will
Return to Track

Contests Today
WOODBURN, April 17. Ath

letes from Oregon City and Wood- -
burn high school will compete in
a track meet to be held Thursday
at Oregon City. This is the first
year either school has participat
ed in these events for some time
and they are expected to be fairly
evenly matched. J. S. Johnson,
track coach at Woodburn, has an-

nounced the following probable
Woodburn contestants:

In the 100-yar- d dash, Hugh
Boyle, Russell Guiss, Norman
Johnson; 220-yar- d dash, Hugh
Boyle. LeRoy SchulU; 440-ya- rd

dash, Vincent Bartos, Henry Pave-le- k;

880-yar- d dash, Robert Beck-ma- n,

Arli$ Skiller; 220-ya-rd hur-
dles, Hubert Seely, Andrew Ar-ne- y;

pole vault, Hubert Seely,
Lynn Simon; shot put, Henry
Pavelek, Robert Jackson; broad
jump, Hubert Seely, Henry Pave-
lek; high jump, Lynn Simon.

Whitman Splits
Pair, Cougars;
Two More Today

PULLMAN, Wash., April-17.- -

(AVwhitman college and Wash
ington State college split a don
ble-head- er baseball game here to
day.

Washington State won the first.
4 to 1, and then fell, 3 to 0, be-
fore the brilliant pitching of Larry
Lemmel who held the Staters to
three ineffectual hits.

The teams play a double head
er again tomorrow.
Whitman 1 5 3
W. S. C. 4 6 2

Jonas and Dudgeon; Harold
and Goddard.

Second game:
Whitman 3 6 1
W. S. C. 0 3 1

Lemmel and Dudgeon; McPhee
and McNeil.

Umpire Harvey Nelson, Spo -
kane.

HOWARD HOBSON

Seals Snatch
Ducks' Lead,
Winning 10--9

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles' 9 1 .900
Oakland . . 6 1 .857
Sacramento 5 5 .500
Seattle . ... 4 4 .500
Hollywood .. 4 4 .500
San Franciseo . 3 5 .375
Portland .Z. 2 7 .222
Missions 2 8 .200

SAN FRANCISCO, April 17- .-
(P)-Scor- ing two runs in the ninth,
the San Francisco Seals snatched

10 to 9 victory from Portland
today after the Beavers had taken
the lead in their half of the last
frame.

Jimmy Zinn's single off Davis'
glove scored Norbert for the win-
ning tally after Norbert had sin
gled to score Powers and tie up
the count.
Portland r 9 11 3

San Francisco 10 16 6
Gourley, Ulrich, Turpin and

Cronin, Doerr; Gibson and Becker.

Indians Bested 8-- 5

LOS ANGELES, April ll.-JF-)-

Los Angeles returned to winning
form today as Manager Jack Leli- -
velt's league leading baseball
team hammered out an 8 to 5 vic-
tory over Seattle to even the se
ries at one game each.
Seattle 5 10 0

Los Angeles 8 14 0

Barrett, Vinci, Yerkes and Spin- -
del; Buxton, Gabler and Goebel.

Ludolph's Arm Good
OAKLAND, Calif., April

--Behind fine pitching by Willie
Ludolph, Oakland defeated the
San Francisco Mission 9 to 5 to
day to strengthen its position as
contender for top position in the
Coast league race.
Mission 0 5 0

Oakland 5 8 0
W. Beck and Outen; Ludolph

and Raimondi.

Stars Repeat, Senators
SACRAMENTO, April 11.-J- P)-

Hollywocft won from the Sacra
mento Senators again today 4 to
1 to take a 2 to 0 lead on the
series which terminates tomorrow,
Tight pitching by Archie Camp-
bell was responsible for the down
fall of the home club.
Hollywood 4 10 0
Sacramento 1 5 3

Campbell and De Sautels; Kou
pal, Hartwig and Berres.

EUGENE MAN ELECTED

NEW LONDON, Conn., April
17,-(P- )-J. Edward Richey, hard
hitting 155-pound- er from Eu-
gene, Ore., today was elected cap
tain of the Coast Guard academy
boxing team for 1936.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned by an order of the
County Court of Marion County,
Oregon, duly made and entered
on the 29th day of March, 1935,
was appointed executor of the es
tate of Mary A. Putnam, deceas
ed, and that he has duly qualified
as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are notified
to present the same duly verified
as required by law, at the office
of my Attorney, Paul F. Burris,
410-- 2 First National Bank Build
ing, Salem, Marion County, Ore
gon, within six months from date
of this notice, to-wi- t: October
4th, 1935.

G. I. Putnam
Executor of the Estate of
Mary A. Putnam, deceased

PAUL F. BURRIS,
Attorney for Estate.

A. M. 2

XOTICE
OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Marlon, her
duly verified final account, as the
executrix of the last will and tes
tament and estate of E. E. Dent
deceased, and that said Court has
fixed Tuesday, the 21st day of
May, 1935, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. of said day, as the
time, and the County Court Room
in the County Court House at Sa
lem, in Marion county, Oregon, as
the place for hearing said final
account and all objections there
to.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
18th day of April, 1935.

JESSIE W. DENT.
Executrix of the last
will and testament and
Estate of E. E. Dent
Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrix,
Sajem, Oregon,

A.18-25-M.2--

and Warren coming here next
fall.

The executive council made no
salary recommendations for the
new coaches, it was announced.

Both Hobson and Warren are
University of Oregon graduates,
as is Prink Callison, head foot-
ball coach. '
Hobson Formerly
at Benson Tech
, Before going to Southern Ore-
gon Normal school, where his
basketball teams ranked with the
best in the Paeific northwest,
Coach Hobson coached at Benson
Polytechnic high in Portland.

While Warren has turned out
winning teams in all sports at
Astoria high, he is best known
for his basketball teams which
the past, two years have won the
state high school tournament.

ST HI BEIT It
FROM NORMAL. 8--7

CORVALL1S, Ore., April 17- .-
flVScoring all but two of their

runs in the sixth inning, the Ore
gon State college baseball team
defeated Oregon Normal 9 to
here today in a splotchy game.

The Normal school Wolves
the Beavers some anxious mo-

ments in the ninth Inning after
Dan , Mahan, chunky sub center
fielder, lofted a homer with one
on.

The visitors' scored three in
the big sixth and one in each the
fifth and eighth innings.

This was the third victory for
the Beavers in their four pre
conference games.
Normal 7 10 4

O S C 9 9 2

Demorest, Lemare, Younce and
Turk: Woerner, McEwau and
Beatty.

Umpire, Frisco Edwards, Sa
lem.

ROGUE RIVER MUDDY
' MEDFQRD, Ore., April 11. -(-JP)

Heavy rains this week muddied
the Rogue river and spoiled fish- -

" lng In the stream which rose two
. feet In less than 24 hours. Ser

, 'geant Ed "Walker of the game di
vjsion of the state police, said this

J .week'g high water probably would
augur good fishing for next week

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE-HEREB-Y IS GIVEN

that by an order of the County
Court of tho County of Marion,
State of Oregon, duly made, rend
ered and entered of record in said
court on the fourth day of April,
193 5, ALBERT LEMERY was
duly appointed as administrator
of th estate of LUKE LEMERY
deceased, and that said Albert
Lemery has duly qualified as such
administrator. All persons hav
lng claims against said estate
hereby are required to present the
same, wita proper vouchers and
due verification, to said adminis

.trator at 214 United States Na
tional Bank building, Salem, Ore
gon, within six months from the
date of the first publication of
this notice.

Dated and first published the
llih day of April, 1935.

-- ALBERT LEMERY. as Admin
lstrator of the Estate of LUKE
LEMERY, Deceased.

r CARSON & CARSON,
Attorneys for Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OP
APPOINTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap
pointed by the County Court' of
the State of Oregon, for the Conn
ty of Marion, as Executor of the
last will and testament and estate
of E. A. Dunlap, deceased, and
that be has duly qualified as such
executor; all persons having
claims against the estate of said
decedent are hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified,
to me, at the office of Ronald C
Glover.-m- y attorney, 205 Oregon
Building. Salem, Oregon, within'
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
11th day of April, 1935:

W. I. NEEDHAM,
Executor of the last wil
and: testament and es

; tate of E. A. Dunlap, De--
.. ceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
- Attorney for Executor,

' , Salem, Oregon
A. 11-1S-- M. f

pu cenecuci iea in batting with


